ATTENTION

To all Residents and Business Owners

HURRICANE SEASON IS HERE!!!

SECURE YOUR PREMISES NOW!

1- Secure all loose items.

2- Leave no objects outside that can become a dangerous projectile in high wind.

3- No outside storage of any kind. (ROOFING TILES, WOOD PALLETs, BUILDING MATERIALS, INSECURE STRUCTURES)

4- Check all tie-downs: mobile homes, sheds, construction

Shacks, temporary toilets, boats, etc.

5- Remove all trash, debris, brushes & branches from premises.

6- Prepare your hurricane shutters.

7 - Store water, canned foods, batteries, enough for 14 days.

8- Take photos of your property, inside and out.

9- Fill your vehicles with gasoline. Gas Stations may not have power to pump gas.

10-Remember, ATM machines will not work after losing power. Have cash available.

WATKINS ELEMENTARY is our Official Hurricane Shelter - 3520 SW 52 AVENUE, Pembroke Park

Town of Pembroke Park: 954-966-4600    Broward County Call Center: 311 or 954-831-4000

Broward Sheriff’s Office: 954-764-4367    FP&L: 1-800-4OUTAGE(468-8243)
HURRICANE EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION

BROWARD COUNTY
CALL CENTER: 311 OR 954-831-4000
954-831-3940 (TTY FOR HEARING IMPAIRED)

BROWARD SHERIFF’S OFFICE
911
NON-EMERGENCY 954-764-4357

AT&T
1-800-331-0500

FP&L
1-800-4OUTAGE (468-8243)

COMCAST
1-800-741-4141

FLORIDA CITY GAS
1-888-352-5325